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UBBJSBlfRG'f OUNDRY
AVI NO purchased the entire sloek and fix- -H ture ot the Ebensburg foundry, the sub- -.

scriber id plepared to TuruUU farmers aud others
with , ;

4. ;
'

r ? .

'
;

llongli, Pioilgli Point., Mores, Mill
- Iroiw, Tnreahllis Machines, .

and castings of any kiud that way be noedeU in
Hie commuuily.

" By strict attention ti the txisiiiess of W;e eon-fer- n,

be hopes to miTit, andttiiats he will receive
a liberal patronage from those Id want of articles l
in his lint'. - - '

All l.uinCis dune at the Foundry, ,
- A

..;! . EDWARD GL.S3. as
March 22, '55-- tf. ' '. ' ' ' has

Camltria 'ounty, SS. .

The Cjfim'vnirdlh of remy!xinia to JOHN
TAYLOR rf C'lnwrm coxmVj. CiKKCiisor - but

WHF.ltKAS, Frances A.M. Taylor, by her
la lac W. Gordon, ex relatione, the

Jid on the twenty-secon- d day of November, A. W
1854, prefer her petition toorir said Judges of our
Vurt of Common Pleas for the couuty f Cam-

bria,
been

pniying for the causes theriiu set forth, that
Uo uiiht oe divorced, from the bonds of m&tri-non- y

entered into with you John Taylor. tlteui
a therefore command you, as we have here-

tofore
in

commanded yon, the said Joist Taylor, that good
setting aaido all other business and excuses what-
soever, you be and appear, in ywar proper, persofc
Vxfore our Judge at Ebensburgh, at a. Court of the
Cuairoon Pleas there to be held for the county of can
Cambria on the first Monday of June next, to an-

swer the petition or libA eCthe aid Frances A-S-t.

Taylor, and to ahew eane. if any j have;
why' the said Frances A. Iff. Tayhc. your wife,
should not be divoroed from the bands of . matri-
mony;

have
agreeably to acta rf General Assembly in

such case made and provided. And hereof fail
iof. - . . tite,

Witness" the HotforaWe George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said. Court at Ebensburg, the twenty-fourt- h and

day of March A , p. 1 65.
satTOX Roberts.,

rolhowJtdry.
June 20. 1855. its. tula

GROCERY. STOStC and

fllE subscribers restpectfuay irfnH tbehtens
Jeftepson aA'd viciuity, that tley have taken

the Stand recently occupied by J. B. Craig, where
they have just received, and will at rfll times keep the
on had an extensive supply of G rooi;ri eb, Fish,
Bacojt, Flocu, sc.. &c the

Their terms will he moderate, .and no pains will of
be snared1 to' a'ccomrtioilate tlie "prfbhc whotsc
Batron'aee tbey respectfully sjlicit.

- ' JOHN WHERRY & Co. bv
April 25, 1855. ' ' '

Go. W. Todd, with
: COXRAD & TVAE.TOA ,f

Importers & Wholesale Dealers In Hardware,
Cutlery, fee., Ko. 255 Market Street,

- v.,, , ... Philadelphia.
T7" KhU constantly on hand the genuine Timo-AV- :

,0iy Slack's Augers, Win. Mann's, lieatty's,
and Hunt's superior Axe, Conrad & Walton's
euperior poludted Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal- -

lr.'i GraM and CradKn-Scyth'- S, Common and
H'aUrt N'y t us Snaths, l ateut Uothes rtns, --c.,
cc which they offer for sale a' reasonable termi,
to coftirtry dealers only.

Jawftrfry 25, 1

,

Valuable lropei-t- y FOr Sale.
I subscriber offers for sale a farm. nltnate

two miles from Carrolltown, in Carroll tp.i
Camht i county, adjtjiuining liid of Mrs Hayna,
ontil other Tandf of the subscriber, containing 100
iZcTek,'tt or 36 acres of which are cleared, .with a
hewed log ke&.-i- and b.iru thereon erected. The
Jand is of good quality, with several never failing
springs f water, and conveniently situated for
roails, mills, &c, , An indisputable title will be
riven, aid terms made easy.

.iunJS, 18.r.5. ,

NEW GOODS. ,

WKRRY MrXiONIGLlv would respectfully an-4- 7

uouuee to the public that he has just received,
and opeiel at the stand well known a the Mike
Walsh " House, t the foot of l'lane No 4. a I t of
New Gojds, which, have beeu carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community.

His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
DeUiues, Ilaregos. Mu.sliiMi, which he will Hell at
tyelowtet figure ; Made np dotlung, Coats, Pants,

eU; he would especially Cini the attention ifau
afltouished public to his stijck of miraculous Hats ,

--on tain i ug specimen of the long xvong, the Se
b tstoptj, and tlie half shaved Hats, forming a col

ilectioo of novelties never equalled in this, and very
few other countries. , .

:Jlu block of Shoe and Roots, defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Tarodi eiuunelled
Shoes. Jenny Lind Buskins, will alTord umniti-'fte- il

delight to the fair votaries of the maay
dances," while his Kossuth Boots, his Schamyl
I'umps, an J tho uniirier G5Iioufke trogne,''
will err ible tho Jord of ereatiou-t- fio-th-

. taHet
ktn'.l of walking, i ; ; . '

'liis Groceries he will sell at cost and carrige,
the hardness of tne times he wishes to

make no profit on the provisions which sustaia
tftnman life, but he 'tfoutd deli-Wff- ly

BturH.'that if ever any article of sugar
was cutiliol to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
tho oi.-'- ' ' '

" Jerry " want all the world and the rest of.
tmankind "t come and see his establishment and
get bargains ko u there f, that businesii. !

JKUKMIAH MEGON1QLE.
-- 'femlock, April 25, 1865. - ' i

TALVADLE FARH1FOB SA9LE.
The undersignel offers at private Sale, kia farm

: aituate in Allegneny township; Cambria county
arrut 3 nines trom tne I'cnnsyivsnia Itailroed

rtt(l,-coaUini- 4-l- ti acrtu, about S acre of
thich are cleared, and riavirjj a good dwelling
house thereon erected. The land isVell timbered,
and ahnnds in several ; excellent reins if ore.

"rThe Cloarfiel4 Creek passes through it. The title
!s indisputable. Possession given immedistely

lYiy. 1C. 1855. ;P. HOYERS.

CTHE notes and accounts of the late firm of
y Robert Davis Co.; and Davis, Evans & Co.-- ,

having bocntleft with tlie subscribers for collec-
tion,' all per iattebted to either of the said
firms, are lierehy requested to caii and make ptry-ine- nt

on or before the firnt day of May, next, as
i&uHb will be instituted after that timei', ' JOHNSTON & MULLEN.

-- April 11,1855. J -
SKO&aB HCHtlET,

Wholesale and. Retail.:' ;
iln. Copper, aniCkoeVlroaVaro KaauXactarar, j

X ESPECrrFUIJ.Y iuforms the citiaei.s f EV t

,'cnsbuV and the,"j)uWkC hei
pttrvhasisl Clw Tin Stiop, firnfer!y rurrie.1 on ,

by Mts. Davis, Evans &.fj.aiid will contin
ue to cxrry on toe oustMCSS-i- ait its variHH k
l,,anchc. wholesale and retail. His wares will

11 made of the very bjst material, nnd in the
.lnost workmanlike manner. Repairing of u't
.kiads dotie the shoite.4 notice, far auk. '

. ALSO. 21ouse Spouting made . adej put.pp to
orJur on the lowest terms, for ch.' :

IiYteuding to d busities strictly-:n,th7-

ryiin,.ti.ilUcn.lger than was ever before iu

thi.pieo. .Ho tlierfomrespectfuUy in---
vites lt!l whotsaay "WMit-anvtUc- ft in his line, to
giveloioask call, as he win endeavor C ive perfect

jgatisfactirO to alt customfv. Tenns"; Cash, gaA.
C7AIl OTilew promptly attended to. ' i

Pl'rice Hat aetit to Merchants if required,
iibvuslurg, Fobwiary 22, 185.-ly- .

AYEIt'S PUIS.
' FOB ALL THE PTJKPOSES OF A

AM I L Y PHYSIC.
There has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative Pill which could be relied on
nuro and perfectly safe in its operation. T!iia

:

been prepared to meet that demand, and an
extensive trial of its virtues has conclusively
shown, with what success it accomplishes the pur-
pose designed. It is eay to make a physical I'M,

not so easy to make the best of all Pills one
which should have none of tlie objections, btit aU

alvantages of every other. This has been
her, an.1 with what success we would

respectfully submit to the public decision. It has
unfortimate for the patient hitherto that

urgative medicine is acrimonious and
irritating to the bovds. . Thia is not. Many of

arodoce so stuck griping pain ad revulsion
the system as to more than counter balance tlio

to be dkrived fiom them." These fill pro-

duce no irritation or pain, unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or derangement in

bowels. Beiug purely vegetable, no harm
arise from their use in ay quantity ; but it is

bettor that any medicine should e taken luot- -

ciously. Slinute directioas tor their awe ia thx
several diseases to which they are appSieable are
given on the box. ; Among the ooaqshdirU which

been speedily red by thwm wb may men-

tion Liver Coto plaint, in "its Various form of
jaundice, indigestion, Languor and Loss of Appe

Listlessness. Irritability, Ealious Ueadacbe
Billious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in" the Side

Louis, Tor in truth all these are but the coil --

sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an
aperient, tfiey ffurd prompt and - euro relief in
CostiTenei.rilea, Colic JJ ysenterv. Humors, Scro

amd scurvy, cotas, wjui eoreness oi voay.
Ulcers nd impurity at the blood ; an About, Any

every case where a purgafiwe is veoutred.
They have also produced some siogularly su&

cesnful ouves in Cheumatism, Gout. Dropsy,lrav-e- l,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in
Back. tomach and Side. They should be

freely taken in the spring of .the year. to purify
blood and prepare the system for the change

seasons. An occasional, dose stimulates the
stomach into healthy action, amd restores (the ap
petite and vigor. They purity the nlooa. ana.

their stimulant action on the circulatory sys
tern, renovate the streugth of the body, and re-

store the wasted or diseased energies of the whole. . , i .. : 3 a.

organism. Hence an occasional uose is auvanw-geou- s

even though no serious derangement exists;
but unnecessary dosing should never be curried
tootfar, as every purgative medicine reduces the
strength, when taken to excess. The thousand
cases in which a physic is required cannot be enu-

merated here, but they suggest themselves to the
reason of every body; and it is confidently believ-

ed this pill will answer a letter purpose than any
thing which has hitherto been available to man-

kind. When their virtues are once known tlie
public will no longer doubt what remedy to em-

ploy wheu in need pf a catharticmedicihe. ,;.",
Bejng sugar wrapped ihey are pleasant to take,'

and Ceing purely vegetable, no . harm can arise
from 'their use in any quantity. '
., For miuute directions, see the .wrapper on the

Box.
'

.
' ' ' ' ' .'.

,
.'.

PSKPARED BY ,,
DR. JAMES C AYER. 11

TRA'CTICAL AD ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
LOWELL, MASS. .

Price 25 Ctt.per Box. Fire Boxe for 1.
Sold lr James WcDerinitt. Elensburg. E. P.

Hildebrand. tnliSna:.AV.K'ConnelL Summitville,
Dr. I. A. JliiwU, J"L.4.k, and liy lKr
everywhere. " . .'

une C.IW55. 34-3- m. : '

FASHIONABLE

(!LOTlIlNGEMl"OimiM.
Al'JIiiACl'iON at the New SU.reGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & CLirk, where the sub-
scribers arc at present receiving .and ;oening a
large and excellent assortnei-'.o- l fashionable

Rtitr THi&i Clolhlntt
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cl&capness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county : not
wishing. but what we say we will make
good or take the icaicr. divcry aradoinrtho cloth-
ing line will le kept on 'hand, vin; 'Over Coiits,
S:ck CJ!tts, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, 4"C,
all of the latest styles.

Cloths, CaSbimeres, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours aud styles.
'. OurDcpartmentof DOYSCLOTIIING promises
a much more extensive Wsiection than.nKTrat ' .

We flatter ourselves that " shall be able to
fimitAh garmedU suitable for all c asses, fitted up
insucn a manner, and on such terms that, shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

.fc.VA.KS & lruuril.Oct. B'.-'S- t'

REHOFAL!
"Tlie undersigned haying removed to the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers, .aui the jjiuWic
generally, that he has lately added io'h&'fofmer
sdpply of Goodsahd keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of . .

-- ' 1 ; - - '

jpls an4 TaKy 'Dcy Hood?, '

Silk Goods, madeVup ' Clothin, flrate and. GaptP,'
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, . Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron. - : j

; gCbvea-an- d oast hollo w.nare constantly on hand.
Also,-co- p per and-ti- n ware., Groceries, wholesale
and retail. : i! - ' v r .

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought ao!
sold.--'-- ' ' :"r" --. -

' jj
GVxd8 wHHe sohl-atrth- e wry lowest jtrices in

exchange for Cash orCountry Prodnee. ,
- - E. HUGHES.

Ebensburg. March 15, 1855 :

", LEATHER, . .

TTE3TZ, HLUB.Y &Co.
, No. 23 North THIRD Street. IfHLAD'A.
. Morocco Mamufactcse&s, Citbiebs and Ik-pobt- eks

or FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea-
lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

i Fehy. 22ri855. 1 year. . . - t

Kotlce to tne Travelling 0ubllc.
fflllE undersigned, carrying tlie United States
1 Mail, between Cresson Suvtiun and Ebensburg,
will, on and after thejfinst'day pf April, 1856. run

ton the Turnpike letwsen ssald places, a MAili
COACH which twilt.be adequate to the wants of
iraveiicrs over llwiis route. . . , .

TU'4 cach will leave I'liensburg every mominz
,CSuiidyeieepted) at 9 o'clock preciselr conneo
uuzwitli the Mail tram goiuz Eat,vat Ciesson
and will return WHHisdiately after the,aiva! of
iuiMaii tram giHuAvttaViuaas-lMeniiburf- f

iRUaooWt kalf-M- 10 o'clock JiVx&l. -

n. aNtcngrs may rest assured that tlie proprietor
wtUnvse wy effort to carry them between these
to'nts witlU.pttAiU!ilispatce and cmrtri. .
, Va,jne" wiil be renwvel to be--
lore (axing scaig in me Uoach. .

' . - JOHN A. BLAIR.
Ebensbmg. April 18, 1855. .: - : .

' - I. O. D. F.
v-

.-, HiglfiarKUBae No. 428 meets. every

on High st., n the nrper tory of
SKctcaiakcr-S- t CLirt '3 "building.

'
M. X). HAOKftAS. r . C. D. HL'ilRtY

J,a-t:to- j jy y s ; a :t, ;l jrv,'.
EVtakburg. Pa.

No. 2; "Colonnade Rowj"-near- the;
OFFICEHouse. " ;Y.

December 7, '54 ly .
'

.

S. CWinsard aha C Wlndrard.
AOORX EYS AT UW;

: '' k.essobo, ra.
-- ttTILL Practice in the several Courts of Cam
VV bria. Clairi Huntingdon, Indiana and Gear

fold cornitv. Ofllce nearly Iitzinger's Hotel.
a.a1uo Awndi for the sale of Lauds in Cam-- the

bria and adknniutr Counties.
HO-Al- so Aeente for the Union Fire Insurance

fVwrmanv. - , , . '.
Crj-Al- ao Agents for the American Lifiu Insurance

Company. - h t,.h- ... ;.' . ' .' i.
'

April 6. 1854.; ; , :,-- .

;." UASsoar, , of
Attorney at Law, EfeensWrsj, Pa. ;,

in the Court House, p stairs.OFFICK24. 1853. ; r.
K. UUTCIlINOX, Jr.,

. 3 ' aw, Ebenabnrs;, Pa': i

practice in the several Courts of Cam
.w - V W - A 44t,. Kisir ana inaian counties, ah pru--

iuinn.tt hunnesa eolraiJudd. to Mti case wAl be
attended to. '

luce on jaain suetfc, ujoiuiujj uu unwuu6

a bensbttrg, Jly . I li3 cm.

' GEORGE Bf. REED,
AttaraeT at Law. Sbeasbnrs;. Pa.

practice in the several Court ofWILL Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
nffir in t.hn Cento oi... adiouuns uco. iicuon- -
ald's dwelling. , , - , :

, Jan. 15 1. 1. : ...

, iticuAno JOWES,
Jutiea f th Peace, Ebenibarg, Pa,,

attend promptly to all collectionsWILL to lis ce. (Gfice, adjoining bis
dwelling.:

''

July , 1852. tf.

. . CYRUS 1 PERSUING,
Attorney at Law; lahMtey Pa--

rfFStCE on CGnton Street,, in he Seooni fito- -

J ry of Good Pershing's Store Koom.
January 30, 1851 ly.

r- - ABRAHAM JtOPE LIS,
Aitterney at Iaw Johnatown '

-

OFFICE on Clinton Strt, a few o'oara north
of the comer of ilain and Chuton.

April 23, 1823. " ...,

T. E. IIEYER, 1

' ' AUcrnay at Xaw4 .Johnstewn, Pa. .

ZaFFICE in Slain Street, two doors east of the
JT Echo Oflice. -
March 13, 1851. ly, .

F.B1. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peaee, foot of Plane So 4,

A. P. B. It. .:-

"J17"ILL . attend promptly to all collections en- -
trusted to las care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office,
July 28, 1852.

YUSTrCE if thei'eace, Summitville, Cambria
9 county, ra. Ofiioe rast of the Allegheny

Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.
March 30, 1854.

Dr. CharlQ9 Walters.
OFFERS his services to the eitiaens of Sum-- '
--' mitville, and adjoining vicinity, in the prac--

in Medicine and Surgery.
enay bo louna at ait times wnen.nwi pro- -

lessionally' encaged. at his office next woor to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle. y "; ' ' ' - V

- ' ' ' ' ' .'" ':May 25, !5A.' '.'

Dr. Geo. H. Kelly, !

"VFFERS his professional services to the citi--

J zens of Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac--
Uee of TOorucine and burgety. '

Ofhce next doorrtojMr. Lj'tlc's Store.
May 20, 1858. - '

J. EYLANDT, M. D... . .

BEHHAH rPHYSICIAB. SURBEB3. AID

can jb found at his W)3ce. Jo. 2, Colonade luw,
at all times of the daytf not professionally '.en
gaged. ' 'ovgv8mt8a :

B. JOHSTON. i s ' . A. C. MULMV
TOUNSTON & MULLIN ; Coun-ll- ( and At--
0'tTirs-- t Lawv Office opposite tho Court
House, Eliensburg, Pa. . . -

NOV. SO. 1854. (i J :.;:: y fly.

Dr. Ilenrjr Yeasjleji j r- - ;

Frae tiling Pk7ician,9bnstown, Pa. .

F1UB Bexl door o bis tDrjig. Stor,rner
JF Alain aiidljedford streets.

, Johnstown, July 21,-S&2-
- -

!
'-

-;

' JOBS M DKV1TT. - WILLIAM M'nSTlTT.

HXDOLESALE irrocers and dealer in For
eign adjpntttic Liquors, Rectified. Whis--

J lour, liacon, Fuo-CiieesQ- , ic'C, No.
: (Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -'

rUMwrgu, x a. .. . . v
; Dec 23, 18529tif. l .i. .'

. navis. JOHS LLOTD.

Davli it Eloyd,
TTAWNG formed a partnership in th iMer
jBL JL cantile Business, would respeciXyy sujipt
the patronage oi their tnemts and the public gen-
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis.

April 29, 1852. '

Kew tUablnet fTare Roouus.
JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of

and the public , generally, that he
has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARP ,in Jdr. Robert Davis hew
building, Main stmct,abeat4v opposite the "Man-
sion House,"- - where ho Wll be happy to have
them call and examine his - - . t it
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE ;
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables", Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, Sec, &c. - - -

He will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of fancy and common Chaibh, which
,hwill sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. . ;' ' -

'

." :

Everj' article offered will be made in the most
"workmanlike manner, of the best materials: and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at--
lenaea 10. nis terms are iju, and Detng

sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive;thepc,trpaage pf a
public. .

, Ebenkbrg, Jply 291853. ;' -

Wt-- ' JliKbhind DtvjsD)ii.No84. Sn oftTm- -

t rmiiM uieet at tltwr Hall every SATUR- -
-- DAY evening,- - 2 doorsiclaw Blair's Hotel.

'J UvQ. Tfi ijtrobccker, ftATI NO located iri Iretto, Cambria Cocrity,
oners ins pnM-uva- I .aervue to the citi

zens f that place and vjcinUy. '
OFFICE fhi Main street,, whet he can always

be ound.WMCq,liot
' prprcssitfually engaged.

,iiflnr30

,THE GREATEST ATTRACTION' I M
i , f. JIOORi c SiOJV !' :;:..

ttt k VI' ..'.J l : . .i.
JTiL Borough of Kbenfcburg, he . richest ami
rarest, the fiuost and cheapest assortment of ' :

FALL AND WlniTER GOODS,
everofl'ered to tlie people of Cambria Countyi
Uuusal care was taken in tlie selection of thete
goods and cixi has been taken that nothing th-

in tins range of a Country store, hor any rays
near iit but what they can siippjy to their cus-
tomers, at leases cheap aa they can be had in

country. 1

Their stock of Dry Goods is nnprecedently
large, mbracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, SidJOettSi fjassimeres. Tweeds, Jeans,
&c, ice,. Fiinnelsi Sheeting, J5birting, t and
made up Clothing of cycr dAscnption. A great
variety of .

LAD I EES FANCY DKE53 GOODS
I1 patterns and at ail prices.

Laces, trimmings, clovsa, milt. &c. .Their
assortment of hats, caps. boots, and snobs, is
complete and unsurpassed. " :

,.

GBOUhailS & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality.. A well selected variety of Hard
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, vueens are and
Glass; Pait. Dye stuffs,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or civfen in ex

change for wwlrj produce. Civ us a call.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, 64. . ... '

TAILORXjyfJ.

THE juwiragaed informs his atouer itht
rrn of Beynon & Jwlwatan. is dissolved

by mutual consent, sd that the &AA3crjtJW giiiX
continues the business in the room recently occu
pied by the old fcrm, yhe be WUJ be rppy (to
see his former pwtaons And as many tw .ones as
phase to cWtil. ljU ceo4iys eguiarVy from tltiw
lotk and rlaltJ!j?h.la, the sUt fashions and
csutiot b beat sVther an the idiape .or &t of Coats,
ranpj or Vests Ibjy any other Tailor in the coun
try." He rcspeotfuiy aaks the public to give him
acal, and lOauCdunt taa work will recommend
itself, ; : -- '

OO AH fenAs of cQvofcr-- produce taken in ex
change for work. - v fjjwiS BEYKON. :

Apnl 20, 18S2.-t- f. . . ;

COAEJI MANUFACTORY.
RHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
1 citizeos of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MQQRETOWN, where
ke has every facility for carrying on a large busi
ness, and hojves by using none but the best mate-
ria', and employing none but the best workman,
hi hopes tA convince all ' who will. do him the
fayor to examine his work, that in point of dur
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
Sat or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
U the" purchase of " a carriage ; will con
sult thr own interests by giving him a' call
They ore prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz : . - .

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar--
otches, Cliariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
cfese quarter, eliptic ana Uoacnes;

w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
vlnetv thatwtll suit all tastes and all purses.
Rtpairing done with neatness and despatch.

. .17 i U VjCXixlf.'
S?t.2a0;54i. .

HO! FOR KANSAS'!
FTTIIK subscribers would again inform 4keir old
X i : as wjll as .the new customers that they

hi-- e received a large assortment of Groceries
frjm tho Eastern cities, rjich for
ioualitr. Ouantltr Cheapness

cpinQt.be.sunasod by any similar, establishment
it the country, itia barilly necessary to enumer
ate the new and varied assortment, of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in
sert. vks: Flouf ; ..FtsIu Coffee : Teas; Suears
Spices: "Cheese: Salt; Urooras; Will (TO'- -' are of all
description; Tubs; Buckets j Wash boards Rat--

traps; Clothes pius; bhovels ; Ud conls; Mctcs ;
Brushes r 'our tiags; bonps ot ail knuls; acgars.
"obacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
(uahties.

ov9 ii.iyJi'i oc.miii'nirt.

SEW LINE OP COACHES

rroia Zbensturg to Willmore Statlou-- !

j THE Subscribtrs having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensburg and Jeff-

erson Plank Road a double . --

V Ially Elne of Cliatse Coaches,
Mould say to the Public that they 'will "spare no
iun8 to carry passengers to and from Willmore

Station with all despatch and. CH fort.
--Coaches leaving Ebensburg at 7.80 A. M.

i Connecting with train going west at Wibjiore
iationat 11.33, A. M. ,

I Leaving Ebensburg,: at 8.15,' connecting with
tlain jjQUig east at . 4.48, P. M. - ' k

;i.eavig'Kbenaburg, at 5 b'cl'kr T. M., connect-wit- h

train west at .'lP.M.
oern .Willinore Station for Ebensburg on fthe

arrival at every train, both East and W est.
Thn Puhlic mav rest A6aaserlthat there win be

li tliia.v at the station on"the arrival of
thecals. . - THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

, Ebensburg, November 9,"64. -

! & : ' 'EGNER QESGS, :

"k"T7"U0IvESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
which they are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. W arehouae 20
Maokct street, Philadelphia, Pa. a

s ALTOOHA HOTEL.
AETOODf A. IJEIAR COUNTY PA

'. . ' A.XEBVZa, Proprietor.
' jArsre' Z7-- , 4iS54.. ,

x i.'; V.. .

L.OiOR 1IERE1
Tf AMES McDERMITT still continues hi.

opposite tlie Post Office, one loor . west
Moore', where can be had very cheap ,

Variety liootls. ttotions and loys;
. Boots , and Shoos Urge and ' small long and

'. .' short; '. .
Coffee, Teas, OiocoUte,-Sugars- , vMolaaset j
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Ac.;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; -

' Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & Jreast- -

, pins;
Tcxkat Knives, and. Razora; . . r ... .

A few wirn-npj- ij Pry, poods;
Gdl .jaxd.fxa&iM lM stock IN
FATMlSf r..EDicir:ss

A T McDERMITT'S VARIETY STORE:
f ,Dr. Jayncs popular Medicines; ; .

: 'Dr. Swayncs do do; .

McLant'a, Vermifuge and rills; .
'

Bad ways Ready Relief, and Pills, &C-- ;

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
JSchencks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha;
Pain K,iUr Barrels Indian Inament; ,

Shepherds SarsapariUa and Vermifuge; ,

lloorlan.1 Ritters-TtHlUJ- id Rirs I'epsin;
liat Extermioator Petroleum; ; . -r- -.

... Ayer8 Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
JJrandreth and Wright's Pills;
Hwse. and Cattle Medicipea; ?

astoOiI, Swtpd EsaenoeSjr &c.rf4rc. , .:,

Dec. pi; 4 -- ' ' -

f fj C assorted pieces of Stone-Warejjust.r- a

tJXJXJ eorea at tne vneap piore i

"
V , I.ATKOlli: SIOTKL.
' ", 'Wettmcrelani Co., Pa.'

1 M. MARSHALL,' luring biased tl.ia com- -

'modioli ' and poputtr Hot'-!- , situatc'd n-a-

tbo Fa. 1?. R., invittn a :'calr from th 'traveling
public. ..The efetLiiBment has ucIrgoae corvsid-- r

erai'lu-- i jrcjiair, aiiu , iinuJied iu tiie beet - potaibie
manner, No faiiis will bs bLarxl to add to ih
comfort and convJmeuce of its guests. , .

7
Dec. 23, 1863. ....

F,iUi& WJiYfBR GOODS
ltODGERS & JONES r

HAVE just received and are now dsp!$ ing a ;

selected stock of fall a4 M'iuter
goods; Thiir stock consists f pry Goods of
every description and quality auifsbbe for the
present and appToachiagseaaoii. A very hand
some assortment of lrod clotha, Cassimeres,
satinetU, Jieans, &c, Ac. Ready madp clothing. toIapjs' Goods Such as fine laerinoca,. Cue sold
assortment of silks afld wouleu pUids, vt;ry
r.sfety of De Laiues, au4 of rsy.. descrip
tion.- - ; . .

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety.
broche and woolej, of all suses, qualities and

, PRINTSF 'creign and domestic, of every price
and quality

I'.OOST i Sll(Ok& Xfce very best selected stock
Jn the jrnarkfet.

UAKDVVAKK ar taU'iM-M- a Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and fche attention of house-to&pe- rs

is called to oiu jcUtlery,
,rtsLiES Thcw stock of Groceries is un--

Mually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molaa--

as, n, tea, pepper, hah, and salt. has
and dye suu?s, woodem wr,

and .clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything; either for show or u-s-e, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms tor case or or
country prodnce..-- - - ;

They retnrn tnanks to tneix lnenas lor past ry
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. KUUUttus cc ouiVJ.

jJSbensburg, Nov. 9, '64.
a

' FfSIIt FISSsI! Illllt '

JUST received from Boston, fifty-np-e packages
fish, which, during these pfcniteutial

times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance for
"iGash.' The assortment embnet .

Mackeral.Nos. 1, 2. and 3 ; superior Mess Shad,
iJova Scotia Herring ; assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring ; Salmon No. J. j Spiced badmon, and od
Fish.

Also. Wri'dirs celebrated .Oysters in Cans
Oysters in A.hc .shell. I also Iiave qn hand a Ja,rge
and varied assortment of i

Fancy and htaple Vtf Ctvpdst
Alsu :Cjithic .a.nd ,Prtc!ttant Bookji Hard-

ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
munufaturc' Groceries. Boots, Sb'-'e- s and Bro-gans- .-

Hats and Caps. Jirandies Gin3, Whiskey,
,Chanipaigue, Chinese Presirvrs, Pickles. Arc. &c.

AH of which will be "id low for Cash, and
a.Nhoulv; MARIA MAGE11AN.
Summit, Marcli 4 itf55- -

" " ';

,w ; TO TUB PHILICI : . .

U ichnXd... Trotter would beg leave to say to bis i

Sff& WaifJL lneiirts ana the travelling ruouc generally,
tliat Jiie h; leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at tlie foot of Plane No. 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to .make eoirffortaHe those who
patrouize his house ; his table will at all times be
furnished with the best that the market can nd

bis bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines. ' ; -

;

Hoping to receive a lil em.1 share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

. RICHARD TROTTER.
Heml-KkVOot- , 4. '5,4

;
' T

Tombstones! Tombs Stones! .

JONES respectfully informs the
RlCHAltn he is prepared: to furnish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of lUilijiu 4")d American Marble,
manutiired.ii the.latt ijtvle, and lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
His yard is situated at the somn psn oi tne

town, wliere a lnrge assortment of articic--s in Lis
lino, are aWays kf on hand. ' '

From lotig experience he leels conhdeni ne can
lease all tastes, and he tlierefore bois to be Pat- -

rouiaed by a generoue public 5....-.v"

June 17. li-5- . .

ST. MARtJS ACADE31Y. "
1 - FOR

- Boarders nd Day Sell oai(dki th cue or Tit liinTtin w Waacx. )
: HOLLIDAYBUKG. FA.

ScIkxJ is dividetHnto three general
THE or classes, in.whhJ1.tl10 following bran-
ches are taught : v

FIRST CLASS.
3eographyi Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-rui- c,

Tables, Writing, Composition, I'oetry,
History Ancient and Modern l'huosopny, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, .Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

'

SECOND CLASS.
This Divisionincluds all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length cf the lessons. . . ,

- fflllllD. GLASS.
Speiling,Te'iaiug; Writing, Tables,. Arithmetic,

tocography and urammar. --. ,

firv Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano Forte. Guitar.lYocal Music, French and
Drawing.

. ' !r U.' t R M 8 . . .

For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-
ing, bed and beddine. )

Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 per
quarter. , , ii

Third Class 42 pgr quarter. .
'

,
j '

, ; TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, . 45 00
Drawing, ' 4 00

' French, ..., 8 00
June 1,'34: tf.

CniJEIDEiVS HOTEL-- .

Ebensbarg. Cambria Co , Fa ,
rpiha subscriber would respectfully inform his

many friemls in the town and from the coun
try, that he has now arranged Lis house, and is
now prepared to..acfomrooda,te an wfco may lavor
mm with their custom. ni tao.e ja w eii suppli
ed with the best the market can afford. . His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager- -

. ...Beer, &c.,kc,
FREDERICK SClUSELULlt;

July 20;Lz-l- y (

VlMIOJf HOUSE,'
Sbeasbors;, Cambria Co Pa.

mllE subscriber would respectfully inform hi
1 friends and the Uaveling public, that he has
leased .the house formerly kept by ,Mrs.;Mry 0
Evantsnd, is .prepared, to.aL'wmtnoQat'eall who
rnay'f'ypr . jim ithv their fcusUtfu." Tne etab
iislment has been, urnisihed.ith. every conveni-
ent that can be .bad. . His ropms xAre . large and
well vetilfttad. - His table wiifc.be upphed with
the bent the market can afford.. His bvr.yiU con-

tain liquors of the best brands, and his fiUhle is
large jjjd attended by cartful and obliging hrW
lers. . (JDUN AJii-LAlK. :

Dec..23153.

FT1IIE subscribers nave enterel into a conartnrr-L- i'

snip, un'dcr the firm of JOHN R. RAVAGE
& CO., fir the general Manufacture of Chemical.

' '' ': JOHN R. SAVAGE,
.A.M. & R. WHITE.

. Office o 14 uarth FRONT Street.
FhUadPfbia,; Jaa, n J855.

Private SiUe. v
A Valuable Houso and Let in the Borough rf

the prorerty of tlie heirs of Jacob
Tcls, (Lv isod. Trn:s wi!l be rr.adetay, and. ar
indisputable titie piveir, J Apflicatii-- to be mad
to Sheritf Durbin, 2C.msust vr'tlie sub-rib:- r.

.

- ' ' ' M. HASS0N..
1865. . iApril i, - -

WALL PAPER DEPOT,

LLOYD, BL4CKBUETJ &
(Successors to A. M IJoj l ft Uo. j

WHOLESALE ic RETAII DEALERS fN GILT;
UROCND ASU JJQf MOM V ALL AfERS. , ,

Our stK.k procured: dirertly from Messra- -
CuaidTT & Cokst ant's Extensive New York Man
ufactory, amd embraces the latest and most fash- -
igfpj;bj styles. We ofcr all kinds at very low
priefcj, and are conndeat that buyers wdl find it

their aaxantage to give is call. Large lota
at great bargains.. ; ... 4

fiO-O- prices range t or JUuU at from 6c. w
$14$ per best; Satia Qc. to ,Qc. per bolt;
urounds 16c. to V.bc. per ixat ; Uuiwuods c. - to
20c. Merchants will be supplied on as fayorable-terjii- j

as at the Manufactory, or by City dealers.' LIA) YD. BLACK B UN & IX). '

March 15, l855-3-m Gaysparl, Blair Co., Pa.

u tEVY. ; ...
VSThiiesal,e and Retail STerehantl,

Johnmtwejn, Cambria CoM fa.
ugust 81, " ' :' ;

New EBtablishment - --
'

TtlE Undersigned would respectfully HiforjQ
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity tliarh

opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad-
joining bis residence wbre svill be happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor hifa with jtlww
custom, tje has receiyfid a Kortd- - avtinent 'if
Groceries of all kindiij vy: CT-- Vjir Jy the barrel

by the wnafy, Cheese of tle ixst 1ahty, Rioe,
Peprcr. Sugar, Tea, Coftje, tlinger, In fact eve

artiqle kept in the gajxvfty Jrne. Bivr awi
SarsapariUa A,vays on iyaid. Iiac(.o of a superior
quality. . , -

y hepe by atrii t attention to business t lCK.rU

shiie of iio public patr 4iagt;.
I Mark Edwards. .

August 24 '64. '

iw rinyi -.-

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the .j.te firrn of iryans & Joes, have en-

tered Into a 4 pMUitirshin .with .John Evans and
John Haxe in the 'taixntirj- - nd fkvt ikI ' Shoe
manufacturing business. Tliiir friends are invited
tocall at the 6ld stand of Evans Ik Jone. a few
doors east . of Camion's Holel, and the
establishitoent owned by J. M.iore. '

, : I .
Tlu-- liave coustany oti hand a large assort-

ment of I'rciicli caJf-ski- a, Men and Womens' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared t tiej-cut- i

work on the shortest notice. .

3"le bipliest cash piricts paid fuir Lides cither la
trade or ca.sh. ' .

'
' Being I'ractical workmen tlisms-!-- , fcnd i.trs

ntne but tlie very best wiatwiaVI thy are cor:n:-de-nt

they can execute work as well and as chunp
as any establishment in the country. . ,, . t 'i

Feb. J7. 1854-- tf.

RINH0LD, DASH & CO.,

7H0IJ!SALE and retail dalfrs in Tobac;,
Snufl' and Cigars, wart-hoiis- e at .the South

Wt dcrner of Thj.rd and 'j streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occtapied by Lndwig,Kneedler & t.
keep constantly on band a large and welt selected
stock of the most celebrated braiuls of --

CHEWING TOButCCO, IMPORTW r-3-1 GARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snufl", which they ofler for
sale ou as favorable terms as any jliouse iu tho
city. Orders jirornptlyatteuded to.

Angust t. 5-- ly

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.

THE undersigned would inform Lis mny
the town and country, that he bus

ereoeivd a new and4arge aswirtnwIt of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. ; 1

He. st4icits the patronage of the pnlXc. and
give the assurance that every kind of orders snch
as RECIPES. Ac, promply, and to lower 'vrvirm

aa in other stores wiii be attndd to. V

niEDERICK SNYDKR.
July 20, 1854. . ' '

: DiXXEL8 HOISK,
Formerly tho Washinaon Hotel, Allegheny Strest,

sear th diamond, ,

IIOEEIDAJtSBURG, FA.
THE SMbscriVier respectfully intoims his friemls

tlie public generally, that he has taken
the above old established ttand and entirely re
fitted and repaired it in such a jiiinrr as to ren-
der it second to no ihaVl in the ctmntrv. Tlie
lW Iihs been newly stocked.with. the liot Wines.
Liquors, and S"gars that could he purrloml.nul
the table will at all. tjjttcs.be supplied ilh die
beat tlie Market aXTonjs.. ' ....

llie ) hS.TAU RA N T . ai tached . will at all tune,
contain all the delicacies that can l procured.
which will be served Up at all hours, in short no-

tice. " " '' ' '' "
. . '.

He retipectfully aks the public to give h:m a
trial, fully assured that. he can render satisfartinn.

Deo. . It. W. DAiNNALK.-

11. F. Tliorupaon, with
ClIAS-'llAEEO-lf EUL & CV

Hat and Cap Man-ufacfurer- .WIIOLISALH Goods and Hatter's Trimmings
NcS.M&rkvt.StrritjFhiladelphia. '

' ' !?w 79',i85.' !

GF.ORGULU'.riXCOTT A. CO.,
constantly on hand a full asaorlineutHAVE Wines, liquors and Groceries', gen-

erally. '

- . JSi7 Jforta-Wa- Ur 8trtt, ad
Xo. 10 Korth Delaware Awnui,

' PUILA9EI3S1A.
Jan. 27,1863. ;

10 Brls Mackerel;
10 Brls Horring. and

L000 lbs Coa Fish, just reeavod tpd
tor sal.atthe cheap 'ARI BoBRRTS.

JEFFEBSOJT UOCSE.

JEFFERSON, C AM riRIA COUNTY, PEN. .
undersigned takes pleasure in informing

THE friends and the Uaveling public, that he
bM .legM.teerson .House, and having ,me
"much improvement xm inuorr he feeU conf-
ident that he will thereby - b enabled to render
comCrt and satisfaction to aU who... favor him with
their patronage: ' ;

" rlh -- faat aiidauporiqr lAyL LINE OF STA-

PES will always be in readi nce - aoi jvey passen-
gers io aDd from the '

. PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS .
to his home, and also leaving .direct after the jr
rival 0$ the irains by a good .Hank Roa J to Ebens-
burg. '.' V. ' ..

t He ill ever ht 1)sr.py. rprnmodete his
r.M frivli and acouaiianoos that will favor him
with call. ' ' JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

' JeffersojiJ April 20, 1854. ;

wrvr.it. xl Co.
Hoase. 8ig4 ana Ornamental Painters,

prepared to execute all work ia trust ad
ARE them with neatnea and despatch.

Designs, or Painting, in either " a,!nut-Oi- k,

Cherry, Biri-ey- e Majde, or other woods, or Mar.
biased Fronts, finished true to nature.

. Paper hanging or polished gilding wewiU fiu- -

ish tf ptease me iaspsu our y..
AU orders carefully attended to and finished

promptly. We solicit a share of the publio pat-

ronage of thecitizens of Cambria aounty.
EbQsturg, April.2e, J856.


